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Curry County Hospital
Completion Time Set

6110 The News-Revie- "toier, Social Security0
Helps Survivors
Of Servicemen

O
county and Ihe federal govern- -

World War II veterans and Ihe m(.n, is uncciwiiy hei(.,
survivors of servicemen who. The building, for which ground
served in World War II are affected h.Pakine heldceremonies were y

the recent amendments to the
c(,n,Vi is slat(,d for competionFederal Social Security act. Uiihi'n five months.

A social security wa-- credit of'- -' In 1917 the county set a goal
$160 it generally granted for eacn of $100,000, halt' to he raised by
month of active military service special tax and Ihe other by

September If 10 and July tiibution wilh J3'.j percent In be
1947. These waue credits will in-- matched by Ihe fctleral government
crease Ihe amount of some old aae! under the HfO Burton act.
and survivors insurance payments. The Hospital association with

144 'i

It

GOLD BEACH (.V) Construe-- i

tion oi lite klol,426 Curry county
hospital, financed jointly by the

three concentrated drives went
over tile top recently when the
last $10,000 was raised within a
week's lime to .mt't the federal
aidpdeadline.

Members of the county hospital
board are C. E. Seger, R. I.. Erick.
son, Joseph Bailey, Homer Ker-be- r

and E. E. Hanscam.

ABOARD TRANSPORT
William C. Slonebraker, seaman,

USN- route, Roseburg, is
ii crew member of Ihe h i rlH. speed

transport USS Horace A. Bass,
operating in Far Kastern waters
in support of United Nations
forces. The Bass assisted in land-

ings at Inchon, Korea; landed the
first wave of marines at Wolmi-Do- ,

and landed British com
mandos, U. S. marines and navyII be presented In Jim Bond's picture, "Life in the Wilderness,SCENES OF RARE BEAUTY

. T....j... ..j .,Li ...j:. :. B .U, dem.ion teams for behind-th- t years ot ma men um
witnnut a quarrel-t- hai s theline raids pn communist supply

oif depots anil troop con-- ) ?rd .c,a'ni;d ,
centrations. Recently the Rami Janiin

fmln9 "'""T', ',u",af' "nH ". ! ":"""" " '

will be fh third of Bonds Yukon Territory pictures to b shown
locally by the Roieburg Rod and Gun Club.

- visited Siam. the first American!
vessel to call at that country in
10 years. The prime minister pre-
sented the Bass with an engraved
silver cigar box as a symbol of
friendship.

The National Geographic Society
was founded in 1888 "for the in-

crease and diffusion of geographic
knowledge". ,

They will also make some peis:msi
eligible for survivors payments
who previously did not qualify.

The?e new credits are not af-

fected by Veterans administration
compensation or pension. They will
not be given, however, when World
War II service is credited under
some other federal plan .such ar
civil service or railroad retire-
ment. .

The $180 waae credits for mili- -

tarv services a"re
.!particulariy irn-

portant to the following persons:
1. Families with children undi--

18 of men who died in mili-

tary service where the families
were previously ineligible for
monthly survivors insurance.

2. Families of veterans who diet!
after discharge where survivors
insurance could not previously be
paid.

3. Living World War II
who have done little or no

work covered by social securi'y.
Many of these now get an insured
status under social security he-- i
cause of their sen wage
credits.

A free leeaflet explaining these
veteran's provisions may be re-- j
quested by phone, mail, or in per-- ;
son al the Social Security admin-- .

istralion, 1247 Willamette street,!
Kugene.

wounded outside the Novacek
home Saturday night. Novacek
lord officers ne shot him alter
Rockne had forced entry into his
house.

The county attorney said Nova-
cek was arrested after Rockne told
Sheriff Ty Lockett he was
shot twice while lying on the
ground. Previously the son of Ihe
fa mous Notre Oame coach had
been in too serious a condition to
be questioned.

Physicians reported that Rockne
"will recover" barring complies
tions.

RELIEF AT LAST

For Your COUGH
Crtomuhion relievM promptly became
it po right to the leat of the trouhl.
to help loosen and expel germ laden

phlegm and aid nature to soothe, and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes ("maranleed to pteaie. you
or money refunded. Creomulsion has
iood the 1et of millions of mere.

CREOMUUSION
linn CIK Ch.it Col. Aeon Iraachitt

Ore. Friday, Jan. 26,

Speclol Classes Dated
For Home Nursing Groups

At the request nf .civil i(ij)'iise
rauthnritirs, a special Red Cross

instructor is a raving in RosehurK
Monday to leaW classes for home

nursing instructors. One class w
hecin .Ian. 2fl and the second w

start Feh. 5. Rach will lasP one
week. Fifteen women are required
for each session.

Women eliqihle for these classes
are Ihose wilh previous teaching,
practical nurse or nurse s aide ex

pcrlence. Such persons are asked
to immediately contact the local:
Red Cross office in the armory,
phone 832.

U.N. Only Avenue
To World Peace,
Scientist Says

EUGENE lP Collective se-

curity through the United Nations
is the only path to survival in the
atomic age, Robert A. Milliluin,
Nobel prize winning physicist, told
a Eugene audience.

Speaking on the University of
Oregon campus, the
scientist delivered Ihe final

for religious evaluation week
al the university.

lie asseneo ine united Mines
should slay in the United Nations
and should try In keep Ihe inter- -

national bedy tngelher. If Russia
wishes to withdraw, he said, the
western world shouUI stay in the;
UN without her, but "always leav.
ing the door open for her return."

Condemn. nK what he called
"British pacifism and Verican:
isolationism," he charted these
two factors ranked wilh Russian
aggression as danger signals of a

third world war "which no nation
is rich enough or powerful enough
to withstand."

However, the scientist declared'
he has more hope for worhl peace,
now than he has had at any time!
in 50 years.

His reason:
1. A "better attitude" on the pari

of the U.S. toward world coopera-
tion.

2. Russian troubles wilh hpr own
people, plus low production

,1. Fear of the atomic bomb which
did 'more to awaken mankind to
the need for avoiding war lhan
three centuries of education."

Ballad Contest
Of Barber Shop
Quartets Dated

FOREST Ml For
the third successive vear. the Mu

tual Broadcasting companv will air!
top quartets nf the original

Barber Shop Ballad
contest the evening
of Feb. 24. it was disclosed here.

The broadcast will be
aired through Ihe facilities of
KPOJ, Portland, direct from the
auditorium stage where finalist
quartets will be competing for Ihe
Northwest championship, $1000 in

prize money, trophies and a
chance to appear al Ihe Pendleton
Hound-U- next September. Station
KPOJ has aired leading quanets
from Forest Grove ever since the
founding of (his gala nationally-know-

Gay 90'. s festival by Ihe
Forest Grove Gleemcn. The first
year, Ihe broadcast was local, but
the following year it was carried
throughout t he Pacific coast region.
So popular was the show with ra-

dio listeners that MBS expanded
the program to a nation wide scale.

The direct broadcast will be
aired from 8:.to to p. m. PST.
It will be one of the major high-

lights of Ihe gala 2 day sonlesl.

In the Middle Ages, each stone
cutter had an individual mark
which he put on nil stones that he
cut. These marks often were
handed down from father to son.

w.j '.J... l iu. i...:.. u:l

'Donations Asked
For Polio Auction

Del McKay, Roseburg chairman
for the March of Dimes, said the
Kiwani, (.,uh need, ..;,( from

horse to a house" lor the polio
benefit auction at the armory,
Tuesday, Jan, 30, at 7 p.m.

McKay said it is very important
lo get items listed as soon as pos-
sible. Anyone wishing to donate
arljcles for the auction are asked
lo phone 2070 and list the items.
The donated articles will be picked
up by March of Dimes workers
on Monday and Tuesday.

The local polio drive chairman
said old furniture, clolbing, toys,
kitchen ware, tools and household
goods would make excellent items
for the polio auction.

Truck's Accidental Blow

Rights Upset Auto
NEWBURY, Mass. (.V) The

Irurk that struck Mrs. Edna Finne-gan'-

car didn't knock it over it

i ii.'hted it.
The Newburyport

woman's car had lipped over on
icy Ncwburyport turnpike.

A moment later, a truck oper-
ated by Louis Pelletier came alone,
swerved to avoid another truck
and struck M is. Finnegan's car.
The impact brought the car hac:
on its wheels.

Mrs. Finnegan was taken to a

hospital suffering head and leg
injuries.

WOOD FOR SALE

16" Core Wood $8.00 per load

Split Log Ends not to exceed 16" 8.00 per load

Unsplit Log Ends 4.00 per load

Extra charge for any load more than six

miles from the plant.

The Martin Brothers Box Co.

Cargo
Transferred AJ.

47)

Reedsporf Dock
REEDSPORT, Wf. --4P- The

lumher schooner
by labor dispute, is nut of

srrvice afiain and its lumber cargo
Is being shifted to the

The freed of pickets
by a fetleral court reslrainer,
headtd out n( the Umpqua river
for San Pedro, Calif., Monday with
2.1I0.0O0 board feet of lumber
aboard. The vessel scraped hot-- ,

torn, ils cargo shifted and it put
back into port. !

Inspection revealed i serious
crack in the stern frame, K. C.

McDonald, Tideways dock man-

ager, sail).
CCoaster dorked Thursday and

barge -- mounted whirley crane
started moving tht lumber from
the

Beeaus it is "a smaller craft,
(he CCoaster is expected to make
three trips to San Pedro, Calif.,
to carry the lumber the
had aboard. t

Tht object of a dis-

pute in which longshoremen ob-

jected to the AFI, Sailors Union of
ihe Pacific loading more than one

hatch, was to be towed to Portlaod
to drydock.

Pians For Chest
Survey Are Discussed

Plans were discussed for Ihe
chest survey dale when the
Douglas County Tuberculosis and
Health association met for a board
and executive business session
Wednesday. The dale for the sur-

vey will be announced soon. Those

present for the luncheon and meet-in- g

were George I,noma, Don
Forbes, James Oakley. Paul

Dr. Karl Ncuru, Mrs. W F.

Amiol, Mrs. Ralph Church, Mrs.
Harold Schmecr, Mrs. Kdward 1,

Tauscher, Mrs. O. 1.. Torrey and
Mrs. U. G. Twohy.

YOU win
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or

CLOSED

is the only Radio-Phonogra-

that gives you
everything.

0 Distinctive styling

0 Beautiful cabinets
Variablt ton. control

0 12 inch speaktr
t Exceptional rtcepti in

Powerful rectifier
3 speed record chan? "
8 tubes

and enjoyment supreme.

Best of All

gives you concert hall pro-

duction when using radio or

phonograph.
Prices Start At

e$249.95

Don't Delay, See the
Latest Capehart Radios

today at t)

PVT. JIMMY P. METZ. 20, ion
of Mr. and'Mn, Bn Meti, Yon

call a, has completed hii if

force baiic airmen indoctrina- -

t;on courlB af LaclcUnd air fore

base, near San Antonio, Texas

FORMULA FOR PEACI

LONG BEACH, Calif.

"It's the truth," Mrs. .Scott low
a dubious reporter. "There s no
use in arguing or fussing. What
gootf does it do? We just haven't
done it.

"No, Mr. Scott nodded, "wt
havHn't."

What do they do when they get
mad at each other. "I don't get.

mad." said Mrs. Scott. "I just
let it pass over," said Mr. Scott.

Phone 2211 and 2212

NTS

MOTORS, Inc.
PHONE 1865

oo
o

Record Timber Cut Seen
In British Columbia

VANCOUVER, B. . I.I B.
T. Kenney, British Columbia lands
and forests minister, forecast that
the total limber cut in B. C in 19SU

vtiii ii him uuii mi ink"-
He said: "It is my opinion that

when the figures on all the cutting
operations in thp B. ('. industry
last year are compiled, the total
will he much closer to ft.OtHl.OOfi.WM)

hoard feet lhan it will he to
board feet."

"If so. this will be an
recodl for the province."

The lotal limber cut during 1919

was 4.04!,(W2.327 hoard leet with
a value of $.175,000,000.

Bill To Protect
Fawns Approved
By State Senate

SALKM (rV) The Senate;
passed' and sent to the House a
Slate (lame commission bill to d

Ihe taking of Ihe young of any
game bird or game animal.

The commission wants to slop
Persons from lakinc home, fawns

the belief the fawns are Inst
Sen. .lack Lynch, Portland, told

the Senate lhat lawns which
Prar np ,fts' arPrV reany iosi
at aU- lnP ni0,npr ' Jst m f,,pd- -

ni

The Senate completed legislative
action on a bill to keep the "liille
Hoover" commission operating for
two more years.

The commission, created hy Hie
194!) legislature, said il would in-- i
trod uce a bill nexl week lo m.ike
dra ilic changes in the operation
of state departments which run the
state's finances.

The joh of the commission is to
study all operations of the si tt?
government and to recommend
changes.

The Irish and Italians who want
Columbus day made a legal holi-

day have again won at least a par--

tail victory.
The Senate refused lo ro for the

bill to make it a holiday, hut it
sent the bill back to com mil tee
with instructions lo make it a "per--
missive" holiday.

That means anyone could oh-- ,

serve Ihe holiday who wants to.
Those who don't could ignore Ihe
day, which falls on Oct. 12.

That day was a holiday until the
1943 legislature abolished it. Sen.
Phil Bradv. Portland, led the move
to make it a holiday again.

I'niM modern times, the city (if

Rangkok in Thailand was built
largely on flnaling pontoons or on
piles along the river Me Nam and
adjacent, canals,

Perl?
Of course she is! SKe's

just donned a freshly

cleaned and pressed
dress from UMPQUA

CLEANERS and it's a

WONDERFUL feeling.

Sh hfH a!I her dry cleaning

problemi lolved by limply

phoning 472. Why don't you

do tht mme?

here. Ihe show is sponsored

-
4-- Club Leadership
Trophies Awarded

roilVAUJS P) Four--

'club leadership and achievement
trophies were awarded last night
at the auual western Oregon
leaders' conference here. The
winners were Oregon State college
students.

The Snell trophies, for Ihe high-
est record of general achievement,
went to Margaret Colegrnve, 19,

Junction Citv, and Kenneth 'Ml,
18, Cove.

The Oregon Bankers association
cup for girls' leadership went to
Patricia Morning, 20. Sherwood
and Ihe Patterson cup for hoys'
leaUership went to Stanley Mar
ugg, 19, Garden Home.

Shooter Of Young Rockne
To Face Assault Charge

WICHITA. Kas. (.? County
Attorney Tom Seed said today!
charges of felonious assault will
be hied against a used car dealer!
who shot William D. Rockne, son.
of the late Knute Rockne.

The dealer, Joe Novacek, .11,

was arrested.
Rockne. 35, was seriously

Doorlocki Bldq. Hdwe.
Rural Moil Boxes

at

Douglas Hardware Open
'Tit I

906 S Stephen Phrmt 964J

Touch-O-Mati- c overdrive

drive

carefully

Oakland, Oregon

OI

LOCKWOOD
OAK ond ROSE STREETS

o

5 i

Op FTWO GOO.
hi'

...

"ThDriv. of your Life" for 1951! 0

Just look of the bold new front ond the sweeping new bock of

this completely new 1951 Mercury I Here's fresh beauty that

stands out instantly from every other car on the road ...
lasting beouty I ... the kind that is built oil the way into the

cor, ond not just "chromed onto" the outside. Don't wait another

day to road-tes- t this 1951 Mercury with Touch-O-Mat-

overdrive I The Mrrcury that lifted the Grand Canyon Trophy

ot 26 miles per gallon won with Touch-O-Mati- And

come prepared for the thrill of a lifetime whe'n you command

the Pace Car engine of the Indianapolis Racel Today

take "the Drive of your Life". . . then make the "BUY" of your
a at

I I,
life . . .1951 Mercury with

BOB'S MUSIC o. o

NO EXtRA CHARGE

Exclusive in Roseburg at

Umpqua Cleaners

231 fi. Main fheise 471

CO 0 0
0 G

305 M. Jackson Phont 906 o
o


